FAI Open International Space Models Competition
Letovice 2014

Letovice, Czech Republic
13th - 14th September 2014

e-mail: kasparj45@seznam.cz
World Cup Letovice
13th - 14th September 2014

Organizer: ROCKETMODEL CLUB LETOVCE, Czech Republic

Events:

Saturday
- S4A (World Cup)
- S9A (World Cup)
- S6A (World Cup)

Sunday
- S8E-P (World Cup)
- S7 (World Cup)

Contest rules: Sporting Code FAI, Section 4b- General and Section 4d - Space Models.

Participation: All competitors owning a valid international sport FAI licence without any restriction, at their own expenses.

Awards: Winners will be awarded with trophies and diplomas. Seniors and juniors separately.

Launching site: The competition will take place in Letovice (50km to north of Brno)

Presentation: Presentation will take a place at the hall of residence in Letovice.

Adress: Domov mládeže
Tyršova 12
67961 Letovice

GPS: 49°32'41.918"N, 16°34'18.348"E

Entry Forms: Entry forms must be send till 30 August 2014 to the address:

Jiří Kašpar
Skrchov 3
67961 Letovice
E-mail: kasparj45@seznam.cz

Secretary: Pavla Cihlová E-mail: pavla.cihlova@seznam.cz

Entry Fee: 30€ paid by competitors at the registration, 20€ by juniors.

Protests: Written protests must be hand to the Contest Director together with a deposit of 35€.

Boarding: There will be a buffet at the contest site ensured by the organizers.

Banquet Fee: 10€

Frequencies: 35MHz, 40MHz; 2,4GHz

Official Languages: English, Czech

Insurance: Individual

FAI Jury: Mr. Jože Čuden (Slovenia) - President

Safety Range Officer: Mr. Jan Maixner (Slovakia)

Contest Director: Mr. Jiří Kašpar (Czech Rep.)
World Cup Letovice 2014 – Timetable

Friday, September 12th

16.00 - 22.00 - arrival of the competitors in Letovice - payment of the entry fees
20.00 - 21.00 - delivery of the models for S7 class

Saturday, September 13th

8.00 - departure to the launching site
8.15 - registration, payment of the entry fees for the competitors arriving on Saturday
8.30 - opening ceremony
8.45 - 9.00 - models´ registration for classes S4A
9.00 - 11.30 - flights S4A (first round 60 min, second and third round 45 min)
11.30 - 12.00 - lunch time
11.45 - 12.00 - models´ registration for classes S9A
12.00 - 14.30 - flights S9A (first round 60 min, second and third round 45 min)
14.30 - 14.45 - models´ registration for classes S6A
14.45 - 17.15 - flight S6A (first round 60 min, second and third round 45 min)
17.30 - 18.30 - time reserved for fly-off, prize-giving ceremony on the airfield
20.00 - banquet

Sunday, September 14th

8.00 - departure to the launching site
8.30 - 8.45 - model´s registration for classes S8E-P + transmitters submitted for impounding in ;
9.00 - 12.30 - S8E-P flight + final
12.30 - 13.00 - lunch time
13.00 - 14.30 - flight S7 1st round
14.30 - 15.45 - flight S7 2nd round
16.00 - prize-giving ceremony and closing of the competition

In case of bad weather conditons or any other case the organizer reserves a right to change the timetable.
Judge S7:
Mr. Stuart Lodge (Great Britain) - supervisor
Mr. Bohuslav Kuda (Czech Rep.)
Mr. Bohumil Pazour (Czech Rep.)
Mr. Tomáš Indruch (Czech Rep.)

FAI Jury:
Mr. Jože Čuden (Slovenia) - President

Jury Member:
Mrs. Věra Pavková (Czech Rep.)
Mr. Evžen Souček (Czech Rep.)
Mr. Vasil Pavljuk (Slovakia) - reserve

Safety Range Officer (SRO):
Mr. Jan Maixner (Slovakia)

Contest Director:
Mr. Jiří Kašpar (Czech Rep.)

Deputy Director:
Mr. Bohuslav Kuda (Czech Rep.)

Accommodation:

- **Hotel Dermot**
  Accommodation charge per 1 night – 17-20€
  Accommodation on your own at www.dermot.cz

- **Hotel Koupaliště**
  Accommodation charge per 1 night (single room) – 13€
  Accommodation charge per 1 night (twin room) – 22€
  Accommodation on your own at www.hotelletovice.cz

- **Lodging house "U Koupaliště"**
  Accommodation charge per 1 night – 7€
  www.ubytovani-letovice.cz

- There is also a possibility to camp at the airfield. Charge per 1 night – 2€.

Please, do not forget to write your **name, FAI licence, category, channel, frequency, banquet (y/n) and school accommodation (if wanted)** in your entry form.
GPS locations and maps

**Airfield**

GPS: 49°32'39.206"N 16°36'1.627"E

**Presentation**

GPS: 49°32'41.918"N 16°34'18.348"E
ENTRY FORM
WORLD CUP LETOVICE 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

COMPETITOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Name and Surname</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>FAI License No.</th>
<th>Banquet (y/n)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CATEGORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pl.</th>
<th>S4A</th>
<th>S6A</th>
<th>S7</th>
<th>S8 E/P</th>
<th>S9A</th>
<th>S3A</th>
<th>Frequencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCOMODATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Dermot</th>
<th>Hotel Koupaliště</th>
<th>Ubytovna/Lodging House</th>
<th>Letiště/Camp at the airfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Date:                     Signature: